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Abstract In two experiments movement-related cortical 
potentials preceding voluntary movement were recorded. 
In experiment 1, subjects performed four motor tasks in­
volving joystick movements. The four tasks differed in 
complexity (single vs sequential movements) and in the 
mode of movement selection, i.e., whether a movement or 
movement sequence was made in fixed or in self-deter­
mined directions. The choice of these tasks was based, 
firstly, on previous electrophysiological studies suggesting 
an effect of task-complexity on the amplitude of the readi­
ness potential (RP) and, secondly, on previous positron 
emission tomography (PET) studies showing that activity 
of the supplementary motor area' (SMA) is influenced by 
the mode of movement selection. The results show that, 
for single movements, RP amplitude is higher preceding 
freely selected movements than preceding movements in a 
fixed direction. In experiment 2 this effect was replicated 
using button presses instead of joystick movements. The 
results converge with PET evidence obtained in similar 
tasks and establish that the RP is modulated by the mode 
of movement selection. This modulation is probably relat­
ed to differential involvement of the SMA.
Key words Event-related potentials • Readiness 
potential • Movement preparation 
Supplementary motor area * Motor cortex
Introduction
Studies on regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in hu­
mans have found focal increases in rCBF related to vol-
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untary movement in various cortical areas (Colebatch et 
al. 1991; Deiber et al. 1991; Fox et al. 1985; Roland et a1. 
1980a,b, 1982). While activity of the contralateral motor 
cortex appears to be influenced by whether, for instance, 
proximal or distal limb movements are performed (Cole­
batch et al. 1991), the activity of the supplementary motor 
area (SMA) seems to be influenced by the nature of the 
movement and by the mode of movement selection. Thus, 
the execution of a learned motor sequence induces greater 
SMA activation than simple repetitive movements (Or- 
gogozo and Larsen 1979; Roland et al. 1980a; Shibasaki 
etal. 1993). Similarly, joystick movements in freely se­
lected directions activate the SMA to a greater extent than 
the same movements in a fixed direction (Deiber et al.
1991). These observations support the hypothesis that the 
SMA is involved in movement planning.
Extensive cross-references (e.g., Deiber etal. 1991; 
Jenkins et al. 1992; Lang et al. 1989; Orgogozo and Lar­
sen 1979; Playford etal. 1992; Shibasaki etal. 1993) 
between rCBF studies and electrophysiological studies 
using movement-related cortical potentials in humans 
engaged in motor tasks suggest that a “supramotor” 
function of the SMA is also supported by features of the 
scalp-recorded readiness potential (RP). The relevant 
features have been emphasized in particular by Deecke 
and coworkers (for a review see Deecke and Lang 1990). 
Foremostly, the topographical distribution of the RP 
showing early activity above the dorsomedial frontal cor­
tex has been presented as evidence that the SMA causes 
the early symmetrical part of the RP (Deecke 1987; De­
ecke and Kornhuber 1978); which is followed by asym­
metrical activity of the primary motor cortices (MI). In 
this view the SMA is linked to a preparatory stage of 
movement organization, whereas MI is more involved in 
the execution of movements. Thus, a hierarchical rela­
tion is hypothesized between SMA and MI, partly on the 
basis of the presumed time course of their respective ac­
tivations.
The role of the SMA in generating the RP has recent­
ly been challenged on the basis of intracranial recordings 
in humans (Neshige et al. 1988; Ikeda et al. 1992). Intra-
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cranial recordings of the RP showed activity of compara­
ble amplitude and a similar time course over the SMA 
and over the primary motor area. Ikeda et al. (1992) re­
corded the RP using simple finger movements. There­
fore, they qualified their conclusions by stating that the 
SMA might contribute in a different way or to a greater 
extent to the RP preceding more complicated sequential 
movements. However, by the same authors, it has now 
been shown that preceding sequences of finger move­
ments the RP recorded over the SMA is not greater than 
preceding single finger movements (Ikeda et al. 1993).
The evidence from intracranial recordings of the RP 
contradicts the view of Deecke and coworkers that the 
RP is caused by sequential activation of SMA and MI, 
and does not support the view that the complexity of 
movements influences the SMA contribution to the RP. 
However, simultaneous activity of SMA and MI does not 
necessarily imply that the SMA does not subserve a “su- 
pramotor” function (Alexander et al. 1992). Neither does 
the fact that Ikeda et al. (1993) did not find an enhanced 
SMA contribution to the RP preceding sequential finger 
movements compared with single movements imply that 
the SMA is not involved in the planning of movement. 
Sequential repetitive movements might not be a type of 
movement that strongly engages SMA activity. Although 
it is frequently stated that sequential movements cause 
higher RP amplitudes than single movements, purported­
ly due to greater SMA activity, this suggestion is not un­
ambiguously supported by the evidence from scalp-re- 
corded RP data. Whereas data obtained by Benecke et al. 
(1985) and data from Simonetta etal. (1991) confirm 
this suggestion, Lang et al. (1988; 1989) found that sim­
ple versus complex sequential movements and simulta­
neous versus sequential movements caused differential 
activity at the scalp only during movement execution but 
not before movement onset. These inconsistent findings 
might be interpreted as evidence that a movement being 
complex or sequential in nature may not be decisive for 
SMA involvement in movement preparation. Indeed, the 
most explicit theoretical accounts of SMA function (e.g., 
Goldberg 1985; Passingham 1987, 1993; Wise 1984; 
Wise etal. 1991) have emphasized the mode of move­
ment selection rather than the complexity of impending 
movements as the important factor determining SMA 
activity. The concept "mode of movement selection” de­
rives from the distinction between movements (or ac­
tions) that are responsive to external events and move­
ments that are internally motivated. Distinct cerebral, 
structures and neural circuits are believed to subserve 
these different types of movements (Goldberg 1985; 
Passingham 1987, 1993; Wise 1984). The SMA is taken 
to be crucially involved in internally directed (or self­
generated) movements. Consistent with this account that 
distinguishes different modes of movement selection, 
Deiber etal. (1991) found in a recent positron emission 
tomography (PET) study that the SMA was significantly 
more active in a task requiring the internal generation of 
movements than in tasks requiring movements that were 
directed by external cues. Moreover, in subsequent PET
studies that used the same task to probe internally gener­
ated movements, deficient SMA activity was found in 
patients with Parkinson’s disease (Jenkins etal. 1992;
Playford et al. 1992).
The present study investigates whether the mode of 
movement selection, which appeared to influence SMA 
activity in these PET studies, also modulates the RP. The 
study includes single as well as sequential movements, in 
order to compare the anticipated effect related to the 
selection of movements with a possible effect on the RP 
related to complexity. Another reason for including se­
quential movements is that mode of selection and com­
plexity might have interactive effects on SMA activity 
such that an SMA contribution to the RP might be easier 
to identify. Thus, both the mode of movement selection 
(movements in fixed vs freely selected directions) and 
movement complexity (single vs sequential movements) 
are investigated in a within-subjects design.
Experiment 1 
Materials and methods
Tasks and design
The influence of the mode of movement selection and movement 
complexity on the RP were investigated in a crossed design using 
four different types of movements:
1 . Single movements in a fixed direction: subjects rotated the joy­
stick in lateral direction by supination of the wrist and forearm.
2. Sequential movements in fixed directions: subjects performed 
series of four movements, beginning with the same movement as 
in condition 1 , followed by movements forward, medially (prona­
tion), and backward in the same order each time.
3. Single movements in freely selected directions: subjects made a 
single movement in any desired direction, without repeating the 
same direction for more than two successive trials.
4. Sequential movements in freely selected directions: subjects 
were asked to make series of four movements in arbitrary direc­
tions. No more than two movements in the same direction were 
allowed per sequence, and subjects were not to repeat the same 
sequence in successive trials.
In all four conditions the movements or movement sequences 
were performed in a self-paced way at a rate of approximately 
once every 5-10 s. In each condition there were two experimental 
blocks, of 8  min duration, for left and for right hand movements, 
respectively. The order of testing was from condition 1 to condi­
tion 4. The order of testing left and right hand block was rotated 
across subjects.
Subjects
Sixteen subjects (nine men and seven women) participated in the 
experiment. The subjects’ mean age was 26 years (range 21-47 
years), All subjects were right-handed, assessed by the Edinburgh 
Inventory (Oldfield 1971). Most of the subjects were undergradu­
ate students of the University of Nijmegen.
Procedure
Subjects were tested individually in a quiet room. Electroencepha- 
lographic (EEG) and computer equipment was located in a neigh­
boring room, from which subjects could be observed by the exper­
imenter through a one-way screen.
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In the written instructions, subjects were informed about the 
nature of the tasks. They received additional verbal instructions 
before each experimental block. For the free-selection tasks, the 
instructions stressed that movement directions should be chosen 
arbitrarily, i.e.,’in such a way that no fixed patterns occur. Hence, 
repetitions were restricted as indicated above. Subjects practiced 
each type of movement for several minutes to ensure they made 
fast and brisk movements at the desired rate. Since only one hand 
was used in each block, subjects were instructed to rest the other 
arm on their lap in order to minimize mirror movements. Subjects 
were seated in a slightly reclining, comfortable chair. They were 
instructed to fixate a point on the wall in front of them and avoid 
eye movements and blinks during the interval immediately preced­
ing and following movement.
Data acquisition and apparatus
The EEG activity was recorded with Ag/AgCl electrodes from the 
midline site Fz’ and from 28 lateral sites, F5 and F6 , F3 and F4, 
FI and F2, T3’ and T 4 \  F5" and F6 ", F3" and F4", FI" and F2", 
T3 and T4, C5 and C6 , C3 and C4, Cl and C2, P5’ and P6 \  P3’ 
and P 4 \ P i ’ and P2 ’ (electrode positions according to extended 
10-20 system of Chatrian etal. 1985). All electrodes were refer­
enced to linked mastoids. Electrodes were attached using collodi­
on after careful cleaning of the skin. Bipolar recordings of vertical 
and horizontal electrooculographic activity (EOG) were made 
from sites above and below the right eye and electrodes near the 
outer canthus of each eye. Electrode impedance was kept below 3 
k£2. Electrical activity was amplified (gain 40 k) by a Nihon-Koh- 
den MME-3132K bioelectric amplifier with time-constant of 10 s 
and 35 Hz low-pass filter setting. The EEG was digitized on-line 
at a rate of 200 Hz and stored for subsequent analysis, Trials con­
taining eye-movement artifacts were removed by off-line editing 
of the single trial data on a trial-by-trial basis. Small eyeblinks at 
the moment of movement initiation were difficult to suppress for 
some subjects and were tolerated if they did not affect EEG chan­
nels. The EEG was averaged for an analysis period of 3250 ms 
starting 2250 ms prior to movement onset. The baseline was calcu­
lated from the first 250 ms.
Electromyographic activity (EMG) was recorded bipolarly 
with Ag/AgCl electrodes attached 8  cm apart to the dorsolateral 
surface of the forearm. Electrodes were carefully placed in order 
to detect activity with movements in either direction. EMG was 
amplified with gain 4 k, bandpass filtered from 10 to 70 Hz, recti­
fied, and subsequently digitized at a rate of 2 0 0  samples per sec­
ond.
Movements were made by rotating one of two 12-cm joysticks 
mounted perpendicularly on the arms of the chair. Joysticks were 
constrained to move only left-right and forward-backward. The 
extent of movements, measured from the tip of the joystick, was 
approximately 2.5 cm (12°), All movements could be performed 
by flexion/extension and pronation/supination movements of the 
wrist and forearm with the elbow resting on the chair’s arm. 
Movements in each of the four possible directions caused the clo­
sure of a switch, which delivered a trigger pulse used for averag­
ing. Averaging with reference to switch closure was preferred to 
averaging timelocked to EMG onset, given the fact that in condi­
tions 3 and 4 means were constructed across different movements.
Data analyses
Subject means were constructed for each experimental block, i.e., 
a left- and a right-hand block for each of the four conditions. For 
each of these subject means, mean amplitudes were computed in 
selected time intervals, separately for each electrode site. Inspec­
tion of the grand mean waveforms revealed the largest effects on 
RP amplitude in the last 400-600 ms before movement onset. 
Therefore, we selected the interval from -500 to 0 ms, roughly 
corresponding to the negative slope (NS*; see below), as the main 
cpoch for statistical analysis. In addition, successive smaller time
windows preceding it (-1000 to -900 ms, -900 to -800 ms, -800 
to -700 ms, -700 to *-600 ms, and -600 to -500 ms) were ana­
lyzed in order to chart the temporal development of the RP. The 
last analysis window extends from 0  to 1 0 0 0  ms and includes ac­
tivity during and immediately following the execution of move- 
' ments. The analysis windows are numbered from 1 to 7 according 
to their positions on the time axis. In the Results section the F-  
values per window are listed. Of the corresponding P-values only 
the highest (most conservative) value is given.
Separate analyses of variance were carried out for each epoch, 
with mode of selection (fixed vs free), complexity (single vs se­
quence), response side (left vs right hand), hemisphere (left vs 
right), and electrode as within-subjects variables. The levels of the 
variable electrode were reduced from 14 to 4 by grouping the elec­
trodes in rows. Thus, over the left hemisphere the following elecr- 
odes were grouped together: FI, FI", Cl, P I ’ (the most medial 
electrode row); F3, F3", C3, P3’ (the second row); F5, F5", C5, P5’ 
(the third row); T3\ T3 (the most lateral electrode row). The same 
grouping was applied to the right hemisphere electrodes. The 
grouping served to keep interactions involving the variable elec­
trode interpretable and to focus the analysis on the dimension of 
the scalp distribution that might best reveal differential contribu­
tions from the SMA and ML Interactions with the variable elec­
trode were checked by a second analysis on normalized data, as 
suggested by McCarthy and Wood (1985). Where interactions with 
the variable electrode are reported, F-values are from this second 
analysis, Geisser-Greenhouse conservative /'’-tests were used.
The number of movements and artifacts in each block was ana­
lyzed by three-way analyses of variance with mode of selection, 
complexity, and response side as within-subjects variables.
Finally, to gain some insight into the subjects’ behavior in the 
free-selection tasks, we analyzed to which extent choices of move­
ment direction were random. Note, however, that the restrictions 
we imposed on repetition of movement directions reduce random­
ness. We calculated a “randomness score” according to Evans 
(1978), based on a comparison of the observed frequencies of dif­
ferent response pairs (digrams) with the expected number of all 
possible digrammic sequences if a subject made a completely ran­
dom choice. The randomness is expressed in an “information sta­
tistic” that varies between 0  and 1 , with higher values indicating 
poorer randomization. This index was transformed into ^-scores in 
order to correct for the different number for movements subjects 
performed. The z-scores were subjected to analyses of variance 
with complexity and response side as within-subjects variables.
Results
Task performance
The mean number of trials, i.e., self-initiated single 
movements or movement sequences, across blocks was 
59 (SD 8). The mean number of trials in the “single 
movement” blocks was 64 (SD 11). In the “sequential 
blocks” subjects initiated 54 trials (SD 6). This differ­
ence was significant (F(lj 5)=29.27, P<0.001). The great­
er number of trials in blocks where subjects performed 
single movements in most probably related to longer 
movement times for sequential movements compared 
with single movements. There was also a main effect of 
mode of selection (F(1 j 5y=5.20, jP<0.05): subjects initiat­
ed more trials when the movement direction was self-se­
lected than when movement direction was fixed (61 ±7 vs 
57±10). This might be due to the fact that the experiment 
was run in a fixed order. Apparently, during the course of 
the experiment subjects inadvertently increased the rate 
of movement.
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The mean number of trials (per block) that went into 
the analysis of the electrophysiological data reported be­
low was slightly less than the number of movements. 
The number of rejected trials due to artifacts was low 
(6±4), however, and there were no significant differences 
between conditions.
The randomness score for freely selected single 
movements ranged between 0.51 and 0.64, and between 
0.64 and 0.71 for the sequential movements. The z-trans- 
formed values (means 2.66+2.11 vs 6.89±4.51) were 
significantly different (main effect of complexity 
(F<i i15)= 8.88, P<0.01), indicating a less random choice of 
movement directions in the sequential movements task. 
For the sequential movements, a second randomness 
score was calculated, taking into account only the first 
movement of each movement sequence. This score 
ranged between 0.47 and 0.58 (mean z-value 1.14±1.20), 
which reflected significantly better randomization com­
pared to the freely selected single movements (main ef­
fect of complexity; F(] 15)=13.03, P<0.01).
General course and distribution 
of the readiness potentials
Figures 1 and 2 show the slow negative potential shift 
preceding voluntary movement which represents the 
readiness potential. (Although the term readiness poten­
tial is sometimes used for the initial component of the 
movement-related negative potential shifts, it is used 
here to designate the entire complex of readiness poten­
tial, negative slope, N S \ and motor potential, MP.) The 
negativity has its earliest onset about 1750 ms prior to 
movement. The highest amplitudes are measured over 
the contralateral sensorimotor cortex at electrode sites
Cl and C3. At these sites a change in slope is apparent 
approximately 500 ms prior to movement onset. The 
slightly steeper rise of the negativity in the terminal part 
of the RP has been attributed to contralaterally dominant 
activity of MI, and is called the NS’ (negative slope; 
Barrett et al. 1986). Still closer to movement onset there 
is a further change in slope of the negativity caused by 
the so-called motor potential (MP). After movement on­
set the negative shift steeply returns to near-baseline 
values, followed only by relatively small reafferent po­
tentials.
The overall wave form of the RP does not differ 
greatly across the various conditions. However, prior to 
movement a gradually increasing difference in ampli­
tude is present between single movements in freely se­
lected directions and single movements in a fixed direc­
tion. At some electrode sites a difference can be noticed 
as early as about -1500 ms (Fig. 2). For freely selected 
versus fixed sequential movements there is a similar ef­
fect that is, however, limited to a few central electrode 
sites (Fig, 1). In addition to these effects occurring be­
fore movement, there are differences between single 
movements and movement sequences during move­
ment. With sequential, but not with single movements, 
the RP is followed by a performance-related negativity
(Fig. 1),
Results relating to the distribution of the RP conform 
to general characteristics established in previous studies. 
Figure 3 provides a summary of the results. Noteworthy, 
there is a main effect of hemisphere in the epochs from 
-500 to 0 ms and 0 to 1000 ms, caused by higher ampli­
tudes over the left than over the right hemisphere. This 
effect may be related to involvement of the left hemi­
sphere in movements of the ipsilateral nondominant hand
(Rao et al. 1993).
Fig. 1. Superimposition 
of grand mean readiness poten­
tials (RP) in conditions 1 
through 4 of experiment 1, rep­
resenting potentials preceding 
right-hand movements recorded 
at electrode Cl. The time scale 
extends from -2250 ms before 
to 1 0 0 0  ms after movement 
onset. Note the sustained nega­
tivity in the RP waveforms 
of sequential movements, in the 
interval after movement onset
Time (ms)
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Fig. 2 Grand means of the readiness potentials preceding left- 
hand movements in fixed direction (thin line) and left-hand move­
ments in freely selected directions (thick line), The arrangement of 
traces reflects the arrangement of electrodes on the subjects’ 
heads. EMG recorded from the forearm is displayed in the lower 
right corner (Heog horizontal electrooculogram, Veog vertical 
electrooculogram)
EMG
Effect of selection mode
As indicated above and illustrated in Fig. 1 and 2, freely 
selected movements cause higher RP amplitudes than 
movements in a fixed direction. The difference is signifi­
cant in the time window -500  to 0 ms and in the imme­
diately preceding epoch from -600 to -500 ms (F(i}15) 
for windows 5 and 6=4.94, 8.18; P<0.05). As evidenced
Fig. 3 Summary of analyses 
of experiment 1. The time scale 
represents 1 0 0 0  ms'before and 
1 0 0 0  ms after movement onset. 
To chart the temporal develop­
ment of the readiness potential, 
the interval from, - 1 0 0 0  to 
-500 ms was analyzed by seg­
menting it in five separate 
time-windows of 1 0 0  ms each. 
The intervals from -500 to 0 
ms and from 0  to 1 0 0 0  ms 
represent each one window. 
Separate analyses were 
performed on the mean ampli­
tudes in each window
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by a significant interaction of mode of selection x hemi­
sphere x response side in the epochs from -900 to -700 
ms and -600 to -500 ms, the selection effect starts over 
the contralateral hemisphere (F(115) for windows 2, 3, 
and 5=4.68, 5.49, 5.38; F<0.05).
In the interval from -500 to 0 ms there is a significant 
interaction of mode of selection x complexity (F(I 15)=6.01, 
P<0.05). This is due to the fact that the difference in RP 
amplitude between freely selected movements and move­
ments in a fixed direction is quite robust for single move­
ments, but nearly absent for sequential movements. Analy­
sis of simple effects show, indeed, a significant effect for 
single movements (F(I15)=7.01, P<0.05) and no effect for 
sequential movements (F(1j15)<1).
Effect of complexity
From -900 to -700 ms the mean amplitude of the RP 
preceding sequential movements is lower than the ampli­
tude of the RP preceding single movements (F(U5) for 
windows 2 and 3=6.15, 6.33; P<0.05), By contrast, in 
the analysis period after movement onset (0-1000 ms), 
there is a higher amplitude for sequential movements 
(F(115)=18.63, PcO.OOl). This is due to a performance- 
related sustained negativity during the execution of the 
sequential movements. This negativity has highest am­
plitudes at electrode sites near the midline (interaction of 
complexityxelectrode F(Jj 5)=11.46, F<0.01),
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Discussion
The main results of experiment 1 are, firstly, that se­
quential movements do not generate higher RP ampli­
tudes than single movements and, secondly, that freely 
selected single joystick movements cause higher RP am­
plitudes than single movements in a fixed direction. The 
first result is at variance with a number of previous stud­
ies (Benecke et al. 1985; Kitamura et al. 1993a; Simon- 
etta etal. 1991), although there are also earlier studies 
that failed to find higher premovement RP amplitudes 
with sequential or complex movements (Lang et al. 
1988, 1989). It is noteworthy that the previously report­
ed effects concerned the terminal part of the RP, quanti­
fied by amplitude measures in the last 250 ms preceding 
EMG onset. Interestingly, the early RP in the study by 
Simonetta et al. (see their Fig. 1) seems to be of lower 
amplitude for sequential than for single movements, just 
as we found in the interval from -900 to -700 ms. Since 
the comparison of single and sequential movements was 
not the main goal of our study, this aspect of the results 
will not be further discussed. Future studies investigat­
ing the RP preceding sequential movements should at­
tempt to explain the divergent results obtained in differ­
ent studies.
Concerning the difference between freely selected 
single movements and single movements in a fixed di­
rection, we cannot yet conclude that the mode of move­
ment selection modulates the RP, as there is an alter­
native explanation of the effect that has to be ruled out. 
Kitamura etal. (1993b) found that there is a substantial 
difference in RP amplitude with extension of the middle 
finger versus extension of the index finger. This differ­
ence is, according to Kitamura et al., related to the fact 
that the former movement is, for anatomical reasons, 
more difficult than the latter. Could a similar difference 
between the movements that we compared account for 
our findings? Recall that the single movements in a fixed 
direction always were lateral movements of the joystick 
by supination of the wrist and forearm. By contrast, the 
freely selected single movements also included move­
ments forward and backward, as well as lateral move­
ments by pronation of wrist and forearm. These move­
ments could, independently of the way they are selected, 
differ in the characteristics that determine RP amplitude. 
This alternative explanation is, however, unlikely to be 
correct. This was established by computing separate 
means for each of the freely selected movement direc­
tions, allowing direct comparison of the fixed move­
ments in lateral direction with the freely selected move­
ments in the same direction. Visual inspection of these 
waveforms confirmed that the freely selected movements 
yielded higher RPs. However, the waveforms could not 
be properly evaluated statistically, as they were com­
posed of very different numbers of trials.
To rule out the possibility that the RP differences be­
tween fixed and freely selected movements are due to 
movement characteristics other than the mode of selec­
tion, we devised another experiment. Experiment 2 con­
sisted of an investigation of fixed versus freely selected 
single movements and allowed for an unconfounded 
analysis of the selection effect. This was achieved by 
having subjects perform, for each o f  the movement 
possibilities in the free selection condition, the same 
movement in a “fixed” block. Another important goal of 
experiment 2 was to investigate whether the presumed 
selection effect can be generalized to other types of 
movements. Therefore, instead of joystick movements, 
subjects performed flexion movements of index and mid­
dle fingers by pressing response buttons.
Experiment 2 
Materials and methods
Tasks and design
Subjects made flexion movements of the index or the middle fin­
ger of the left or the right hand by pressing one of four response 
buttons. The experiment consisted of eight experimental blocks of 
6  min duration each. Blocks were of two different types. In the 
four fixed blocks subjects pressed a designated button at a self- 
paced rate of once every 5-10 s. In the four “free” blocks subjects 
could on each trial freely select one of the four movement alterna­
tives. Note that, in contrast to experiment 1, this involved a choice 
between hands, as there were four movement alternatives realized 
by two response buttons for each hand. Fixed and free blocks were 
alternated: half the subjects began with a fixed and half with a free 
block.
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Subjects
Sixteen subjects (seven men and nine women) participated in the 
experiment. The subjects’ mean age was 27 (±5) years (range 
21-37 years). All subjects were right-handed, assessed by the 
Edinburgh Inventory (Oldfield 1971). Most of the subjects were 
undergraduate students of the University of Nijmegen.
Procedure
The experimental procedure was similar to that of the first experi­
ment, except that the joysticks were replaced by two ergonomical­
ly shaped handrests (one for each hand) that each contained two 
response buttons. The index and middle fingers rested on the 
response buttons. Whereas in experiment 1 a freely selected move­
ment always was a movement in one of four directions with a 
designated hand, the selection of a movement in experiment 2  
involved a choice between the two hands as well as between 
fingers. This necessitated registration of the EMG from both fore­
arms.
Data acquisition and apparatus
The electrode configuration was slightly different from the one 
used in experiment 1. The EEG was recorded from the midline 
sites Fz and Cz, and from 26 lateral sites, F3 and F4, FI and F2, 
F5" and F6 ", F3" and F4", FI" and F2", C5 and C6 , C3 and C4, 
Cl and C2, P5* and P6 \  P3’ and P 4 \  P I ’ and P2\ P3 and P4, PI
and P2 (labels of electrode positions according to extended 10-20 
system of Chatrian et al. 1985). EMG activity was recorded bipo- 
larly with the electrodes attached 8  cm apart to the flexor side of 
each forearm. As in experiment i, the EEG was averaged with ref­
erence to switch closure.
Data analyses
For statistical analysis the same time windows were chosen as in 
experiment 1 , except for the last epoch, which extended from 0  to 
500 ms. Separate analyses of variance were carried out for each 
epoch, with mode of selection, hemisphere, response side, and 
electrode as within-subject variables. As in experiment 1 the num­
ber of levels for the variable electrode was reduced (from 13 to 3) 
by grouping the electrodes in rows. Interactions involving the vari­
able electrode were reanalyzed after normalization of the data, as 
suggested by McCarthy and Wood (1985). The reported F-values 
of such interactions are based on this second analysis. Geisser- 
Greenhouse conservative F-tests were used. The number of move­
ments and artifacts in each block was analyzed by three-way ana­
lyses of variance with mode of selection, response side, and finger 
as within-subject variables. Finally, randomness scores for the 
freely selected movements were calculated as in experiment 1 .
Results
Task performance
Fig. 4 Grand mean of the readiness potentials preceding right- 
hand movements of a designated finger (thin line) and freely se­
lected movements of either the index or the middle finger (thick 
line). The electrode configuration is slightly different from that in 
experiment 1
Heog
The mean number of movements was 50 (SD 4) in the 
fixed blocks and 52 (SD 4) in the free blocks 
(F(115)=5.69, P<0.05). In addition, there was a signifi­
cant main effect of response side, due to a greater num­
ber of movements with the right hand than with the left
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Fig. 5 Summary of analyses 
of experiment 2. The time scale 
represents 1 0 0 0  ms before and 
500 ms after movement onset. 
The interval from -1000 to 
-500 ms was analyzed in five 
separate time-windows of 1 0 0  
ms each. The intervals from 
-500 to 0 ms and from 0 to 500 
ms represent each one window. 
Separate analyses were per­
formed on the mean amplitudes 
in each window
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(52±4 vs 50±4). Finally, when subjects made a free 
choice between the different movements, they tended to 
prefer the index finger movements, yielding an interac­
tion of mode of selection x finger P<0.05).
The mean number of trials (per block) for analysis of 
the electrophysiological data was 47 (SD 4). The number 
of rejected trials due to artifacts was 4 (SD 4). There 
were no significant differences between conditions.
The ^-transformed randomness score for the freely se­
lected movements was 2.56±1.34, which is within the 
same range as the randomness of the single movements 
in experiment 1,
Readiness potentials
The general appearance of the RP in experiment 2 is not 
different from the one in experiment 1 (Fig. 4). The re­
sults of statistical analyses pertaining to the RP distribu­
tion are also similar and attributable to a contralateral 
dominance of the RP, especially at the most medial elec­
trode sites. The main effect of hemisphere in the interval 
from 0 to 500 ms is caused by higher amplitudes over the 
left than over the right hemisphere, due to an asymmetry 
of the MP which extends in this time frame. An interac­
tion of hemisphere x electrode is due to the same cause. 
The results are summarized in Fig. 5.
As in experiment 1, freely selected movements are ac­
companied by higher RP amplitudes than fixed move­
ments. This effect is significant in the time windows 
from -800 to -600 ms and from -500 to 0 ms (main ef­
fect of mode of selection; F (I#15) for windows 3, 4, and 
6=6.13, 6.43, 6.00; P<0.05). The interaction mode of 
selection x hemisphere x response side is significant 
from -900 to -800 ms and -500 to 0 ms (F(l l5) for win­
dows 2 and 6=5.02, 5.14; P<0.05) and is due to the effect 
being strongest over the contralateral hemisphere. How­
ever, independent of the side of movement, the effect is
most pronounced at the medial electrode rows, as evi­
denced by a significant interaction of mode of selection 
x electrode from -500  to 500 ms (F(115) for windows 6 
and 7=12.11, 7.03; P<0.05).
General discussion
The main goal of this study was to investigate whether 
different modes of movement selection influence the RP 
preceding voluntary movement. That they do influence 
cerebral blood flow in cortical areas involved in move­
ment has been shown by a PET study on normal subjects 
and is also suggested by PET studies in patients with 
Parkinson’s disease (Jenkins etal. 1992; Playford etal. 
1992). If neurophysiological effects could be obtained 
that fit this pattern, this would not merely confirm the 
rCBF results, but also provide important complementary 
information. Specifically, a modulation of the RP consis­
tent with the PET results would support the suggestion 
that the reported rCBF changes are related to events that 
occur prior to actual movement. Conversely, the knowl­
edge that the mode of movement selection affects rCBF 
in specific cortical areas is relevant to the question: 
which neural structures are the main generators of the 
RP?
Experiments 1 and 2 demonstrate a difference in RP 
amplitude between movements in a fixed direction and 
freely selected movements. It seems plausible that this 
effect is indeed related to the different modes of move­
ment selection and holds for different types of move­
ment. However, there are several questions that must be 
considered. The first question is whether the differences 
in RP amplitude, instead of being related to the selection 
of movement, could be caused by other properties intrin­
sic to particular movements. This possibility was consid­
ered in the discussion of experiment 1 and could not be 
ruled out then. In light of the results of experiment 2, this
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interpretation seems not very plausible. Although there 
were differences in task performance between the condi­
tion in which subjects freely selected a movement and 
the condition in which a designated movement was 
made, these differences were very small. The mean num­
ber of movements in fixed and free blocks differed by 
only 2 (50 vs 52). Moreover, this difference is entirely 
accounted for by a greater number of index finger move­
ments in the free blocks (49 in fixed and 53 in free 
blocks). Thus, even if pressing a button with the middle 
finger is more difficult than with the index finger (Kit- 
amura etal. 1993b), this difference cannot account for 
the RP differences, given that middle finger movements 
were slightly under-represented in the free condition (in­
teraction of mode of selection x finger).
Another, more difficult question is why the mode of 
selection only affected the RP preceding single, but not 
the RP preceding sequential movements. Possibly, the 
decisions which movement to select are timed differently 
in the sequential and single movement conditions. For 
single movements, subjects probably decide in a sponta­
neous fashion just before a movement is initiated. For 
freely selected sequential movements subjects may use a 
number of different strategies. They may or may not plan 
in advance the entire sequence of movements, or they 
may plan in advance just part of the sequence. Moreover, 
since there are many alternative ways to accomplish the 
task, subjects may shift from one strategy to another. 
Thus, there is probably greater variability in the planning 
of sequential movements than in the preparation of a sin­
gle movement, due to different strategies. This greater 
variability may be reflected in the movement-related po­
tentials and make the selection effect more difficult to 
emerge. These considerations necessarily remain specu­
lative, since the RP paradigm, i.e., self-paced move­
ments, allows the experimenter only limited control over 
subjects’ behavior. Some information about the way sub­
jects planned the freely selected movement sequences 
might have been obtained by a questionnaire (Keller and 
Heckhausen 1990). Another kind of information is pro­
vided by the randomness scores that we calculated. One 
might argue that the absence of a selection effect for the 
sequential movements is due to the fact that directions 
for movement sequences were chosen not as randomly as 
the directions of single movements. However, this argu­
ment probably overrates the importance of random selec­
tion of movement directions, Of more significance seems 
the fact that the first movement of movement sequences 
had a degree of randomness quite close to that of freely 
selected single movements. This suggests that if subjects 
determined their choice of movement directions only 
during movement, there should have been a selection ef­
fect also for sequential movements. Were this the domi­
nant strategy, nothing would differentiate single and se­
quential movements in the interval prior to movement 
onset. Thus, the analysis of subjects' choice of move­
ment directions provides an indication that the sequential 
movements were planned prior to rather than during the 
execution of each movement sequence. However, given
the long interval between each movement or movement 
sequence, this does not rule out that differences in timing 
of movement selection may account for the different re­
sults with single and sequential movements.
The selection of movements
The difference between movements in a fixed direction 
and movements in freely selected directions (movements 
of a designated finger and movements of a freely select­
ed finger in experiment 2) is a difference at the level of 
the planning of movements. The underlying conceptual 
distinction between internally directed and externally 
structured movements has evolved from theoretical con­
siderations and clinical observation, and has motivated a 
growing body of experimental work in man and animal 
(for reviews see Goldberg 1985: Passingham 1993). 
Granting that the MI is primarily involved in the execu­
tion of movements, we should, for neurophysiological 
underpinnings of the distinction, look to those areas of 
the brain that instruct the ML There are several lines of 
evidence indicating that the motor cortex is instructed 
through different neural circuits for internally directed 
and for externally structured movements. The key struc­
tures in these circuits are the lateral premotor cortex and 
the medial premotor cortex, i.e., the SMA (Goldberg 
1985; Passingham 1993; Wise 1984).
Neurophysiological studies of internally and exter­
nally induced preparatory activity in the lateral premo­
tor cortex and the SMA have not yielded unambiguous 
support for a very strong functional dichotomy (Kurata 
and Wise 1988; Mushiake et al. 1991; Okano and Tanji 
1987). Studies of rCBF in humans performing self-ini- 
tiated and externally induced movements are also in­
conclusive with regard to the hypothesized specializa­
tion of the lateral premotor cortex and the SMA. Deiber 
et al. (1991) found increased activity in both these areas 
during freely selected joystick movements as compared 
to movements in a fixed direction. However, application 
of the‘same paradigm to patients with Parkinson’s dis­
ease demonstrated specifically deficient activity of the 
SMA during freely selected movements (Playford et al. 
1992), which could be reversed by apomorphine (Jen­
kins et al. 1992). Since Parkinson’s disease strongly af­
fects internally directed movements, whereas externally 
induced movements are relatively retained (Cools et al. 
1984; Georgiou etal. 1993; Robertson and Flowers 
1990), these findings provide support for a privileged 
role of the SMA in the internal generation of m ove-' 
ments.
Our study extends the rCBF findings in an important 
way. The strongest dissociation between the different 
modes of movement selection should be expected before 
rather than during movement. The very limited temporal 
resolution of rCBF measurements implies, however, that 
one cannot attribute rCBF changes to either the interval 
preceding movement or the interval during movement. 
The finding of a significant modulation of the RP dem-
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onstrates that at least 800 ms before movement differen­
tial effects related to the mode of movement selection 
can be measured at the scalp. The further question that 
arises then is which cerebral structure(s) might underlie 
this modulation. On the basis of present knowledge of 
RP generators and the rCBF studies that we referred to 
(Deiber etal. 1991; Jenkins etal. 1992; Playford etal.
1992), the SMA seems the most likely candidate. Since 
we found the selection effect most pronounced near the 
central midline (interaction mode of selectionxelectrode 
in experiment 2), this hypothesis is supported by our da­
ta. The neural basis of the modulation of the RP by dif­
ferent modes of movement selection might be further 
elucidated by the application of dipole source analysis 
(e.g., Botzel etal. 1993; Scherg 1990; Toro etal. 1993) 
and by RP studies in patients with movement disorders 
(e.g., Dick et al. 1989; Vidailhet et al. 1993).
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